My nominee would make a good Olympian because:

1) My Person is Mrs. Diperna. She is one of my best friends. Often times we see each other. I hope you understand these words as much as I do. She is a great friend because she inspired me to read a huge series called magic tree house. She always makes me laugh in her own way. She has a daughter named Claire and that is my name too. Last year me and Mrs. Diperna were on TV. I thought I'd be a star but I'm not and that's ok.

2) She shows solidarity by supporting my feelings. She does that by trying to make everyone happy. She's also good at her feelings when people aren't happy, she's joyfulness rise. In her feelings, as the person gets.

3) My very last words are this: She shows true play by all ways meaning every thing fair or not least. She tries. Mrs. Diperna is one of my #1 teachers.

The picture below illustrates reason number 2.

Because weather smart or not tall or small she will always be one of my best friends. Happier and warmer as though she makes the person laugh Mrs. Diperna will be happy when the kindness rises up.